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Second-Round Leaderboard 

Pos. Name Scores 

1 Chris Baker 63-69 – 132 (-12) 

T2 Lanto Griffin 69-65 – 134 (-10) 

T2 Tom Lewis 68-66 – 134 (-10) 

T4 Joseph Bramlett  64-71 – 135 (-9) 

T4 Kramer Hickok  69-66 – 135 (-9) 

Full Leaderboard | Tee Times 
 

Chris Baker claims 36-hole lead at Korn Ferry Tour Championship  

presented by United Leasing & Finance  

NEWBURGH, Ind. — Chris Baker used a second-round 69 at Victoria National Golf Club to take the 36-
hole lead at the Korn Ferry Tour Championship presented by United Leasing & Finance. Lanto Griffin and 
Tom Lewis sit two shots off the pace at 10-under 134, while Joseph Bramlett and Kramer Hickok sit three 
strokes back at 9-under 135.  

Baker struggled out of the gate on Saturday playing his first four holes at 1-over. The Brownstown, 
Indiana, native rebounded with birdies on Nos. 14 and 15 but gave a shot back after a bogey at the par-3 
16th. Despite the stumble, he bounced back with a birdie at the par-4 17th to make the turn at 10-under 
for the week.  

After another slow start on his second nine, Baker caught the spark he needed after holing his second 
shot from 134-yards at the par-4 eighth. He followed the eagle with a birdie at the last to finish at 12-
under for the week.  

“Gosh, that was pretty cool,” Baker said of his eagle on Saturday. “I had 134 [yards] I believe to a back 
left pin, hit wedge. It flew about two paces, a pace and a half back behind the hole and spun back in.”  

Baker, who had a hole-out eagle Friday, finds himself in a familiar position at the top of the leaderboard 
through 36-holes. Earlier this season, he held the 36-hole lead at the Country Club de Bogotá 
Championship eventually finishing T51.  

At the REX Hospital Open in June, Baker held the 36-hole lead after shooting a course-record second-
round 60. Despite the hot start, he went on to finish T4 but can draw from his experience heading into 
the final two rounds at Victoria National.  

“Raleigh obviously didn't go as planned, but it's almost like I almost have to care less, if that's possible,” 
Baker recalled. “I think I just try so hard and it doesn't work out when you try hard or try to be perfect. 
Instead, just go out and let it happen.” 

Baker, who turned professional in 2008, is in search of his first PGA TOUR card. The 33-year-old finished 
the Regular Season ranked 26th in The 25, one spot shy of earning a trip to the PGA TOUR. Throughout 
his career, Baker has made only one start on TOUR at the 2016 Honda Classic where he missed the cut. 

“Yeah, I mean, it's there, right, so you can't not think about it, but at the same time, it's still golf,” Baker 
said of potentially earning his PGA TOUR card. “You have to hit the shots and just have to keep moving 
forward.”  
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Tom Lewis charged up the leaderboard after a second-round 66 on Saturday. Lewis, who is making his 
first start on the Korn Ferry Tour, dropped a shot on his second hole of the day, but immediately 
rebounded with five birdies over his next six holes. He kept his momentum going with birdies on Nos. 11 
and 12 and played his next six holes at even-par to finish the second round two shots off the lead. 

“It's a course that's challenging,” Lewis said of Victoria National. “You have to hit it very solid and I've 
done that for a couple days.” 

Lewis entered the week ranked 85th in the Official World Golf Ranking. The 28-year-old has spent much 
of his career on the European Tour, recording two wins in 187 starts. He now looks to earn his PGA 
TOUR card with a strong finish at Victoria National.  

“My aspiration is to be as good a player as I can and being over on the PGA TOUR would be a dream of 
mine,” Lewis said. “I've had one really good year. So hopefully I can continue that and hopefully be over 
here in the near future and focus over here.” 

Tied with Lewis in second is Lanto Griffin, who earned his 2019-20 PGA TOUR card after finishing sixth 
on the Regular Season points list. The 31-year-old began his day on the back nine at Victoria National 
playing his first six holes at even-par and caught fire recording seven birdies over his next 12 holes. His 
second-round 65 matched Scottie Scheffler for the low round of the day.  

“I played really smart, and kind of stuck to my game plan,” Griffin said. “On a golf course like this, if you 
get off to a good start, you don't have to fire at every pin. And for me, when I'm hitting it to 10-, to 15- 
to 25-feet and making those, golf feels pretty easy.” 

Griffin spent the 2017-18 season on the PGA TOUR after earning his card during the 2017 Korn Ferry 
Tour season. The Jacksonville Beach, Florida, resident made 13 cuts in 26 starts in his rookie season on 
TOUR before finishing 171st in the FedExCup standings. After another year on the Korn Ferry Tour, he 
feels ready to return to the PGA TOUR with experience on his side.  

“I'm a lot more confident in the fact that I kind of know what to expect,” Griffin said of the upcoming 
PGA TOUR season. “Going out there the first time, it doesn't matter how many tournaments you've lost 
or been at, it's just a different feeling being inside the ropes. It makes me more comfortable, more 
confident, but also more excited because it's the most fun you can have playing this game.”  

Joseph Bramlett and Kramer Hickok sit tied for fourth at 9-under 135, three shots off the lead.  

Third-round tee times will run from approximately 7:30 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. with players teeing off both 
Nos. 1 and 10.  

 

SATURDAY NOTES: 

* Saturday’s weather: Mostly cloudy with a high of 85. Winds E/SE 5-10 miles per hour. Preferred lies 
were used during Saturday’s round.  

* The cut came at even-par with 76 players advancing to the final two rounds.  

* This week marks the concluding event of the Korn Ferry Tour Finals. Twenty-five PGA TOUR cards were 
awarded following the WinCo Foods Portland Open presented by KraftHeinz. An additional 25 cards are 
up for grabs this week, as well as positioning for all 50 cards. 

* Five of 26 second-round leaders/co-leaders have gone on to win this season on the Korn Ferry Tour, 
most recently Kristoffer Ventura at the Pinnacle Bank Championship presented by Chevrolet. 



 
  

 
* Chris Baker has held the 36-hole lead twice this season on the Korn Ferry Tour at the Country Club de 
Bogotá Championship and REX Hospital Open. Baker finished those events T51 and T4, respectively.  

* Through two rounds, Baker ranks second in driving accuracy having hit 26 of 28 fairways.  

* Baker is the only player in the field with two eagles through the first two rounds at Victoria National.  

* Lanto Griffin and Scottie Scheffler had the low round of the day on Saturday, posting 7-under 65s.  

* Kevin Dougherty, who entered the week ranked 21st in The Finals 25, doubled bogeyed the 18th hole 
on Saturday to miss the cut. Last season, Dougherty missed a chip by inches on his final hole at the 
WinCo Foods Portland Open presented by KraftHeinz that would’ve earned him a spot in The 25.  

* Last week’s winner, Matthew NeSmith, aced the 183-yard par-3 seventh using a 7-iron.  

* This week’s purse is $1,000,000, with $180,000 going to the champion. The champion will also receive 
1,000 Korn Ferry Tour points.  

* It is estimated that players with 200 points or more at the conclusion of the Korn Ferry Tour 
Championship will secure a 2019-20 PGA TOUR card.  

* Sixty-four former Korn Ferry Tour champions are competing in the field, amounting to 99 victories, as 
well as 18 PGA TOUR champions (equaling 42 victories).  

* This marks the first time Victoria National Golf Club has hosted the Korn Ferry Tour Championship. The 
course previously hosted the Korn Ferry Tour’s United Leasing & Finance Championship from 2012-2018.  

* Last season, Victoria National Golf Club ranked as the hardest course on the Korn Ferry Tour playing to 
an average of 74.49. The par-4 14th, par-4 18th and par-4 sixth ranked as the three hardest holes on Tour 
in 2018.  

* The par-3 16th hole (208 yards) ranked as the toughest hole on the course on Saturday with a scoring 
average of 3.322.   

* The par-5 15th hole (548 yards) ranked as the easiest hole on Saturday with an average of 4.585. 

 

* Victoria National Golf Club Scoring Average: 

 
                                             Front                    Back                     Total                     Cumulative 

R1                                        35.557                 36.115                  71.672 

R2                                        35.305                 35.932                  71.237                  71.467 

 

    

For the latest information and updates on the Korn Ferry Tour visit www.pgatourmedia.com 

Scores available at www.pgatour.com or on the Associated Press wire 

Follow the Korn Ferry Tour on Twitter at https://twitter.com/kornferrytour on Facebook at 
www.facebook.com/kornferrytour/ and on Instagram at 
https://www.instagram.com/kornferrytour/?hl=en 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fpgatour.pr-optout.com%2FTracking.aspx%3FData%3DHHL%253d8%252c7098-%253eLCE59266%253a%2526SDG%253c90%253a.%26RE%3DIN%26RI%3D1062487%26Preview%3DFalse%26DistributionActionID%3D27499%26Action%3DFollow%2BLink&data=02%7C01%7Calexwood%40pgatourhq.com%7C592f7e5a10504c25e05508d62016b2ba%7C22414706f9184b56886eff651c216622%7C0%7C0%7C636731679204555913&sdata=hJrBEZ%2BI8m8BFWJQbLe2Mo%2BIDYK2ndaAF1pzgxPlSFQ%3D&reserved=0
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